Hov{w8r€lou
LH:ldiscovered myself! lcame to New YorkbecauseI had a
goal: to see the world, to see Africa-and for this I neededmoney.
I was making$5O a week as a house model at ChristianDior for
nine months (a job I got by answeringan ad in the papeo before
I learnedthat photographicmodels made $50 an hour!
JJ: Hov{did you go alout gettng an agoncy?
LH:Therewere five agenciesin town at the time. I saw each of
them-starting at the bottom of the list-and four of them turned
me down. But I listenedto the reasonsfor each reiectionand took
the time to try to fix my faults before seeingthe next one. lf they
said lose ten pounds, I lost ten pounds. lf they said I needed more
headshots,lgot more headshots.I even tried to stretch my spine
out I'd hang upslde down from a pole I put up in a doorwey.
JJ: Howtall arr you?
lll: lwas 5'7'/"'then. Now l'm 5'6v4'. Againstmy doctor's advice,
I didn't take hormonereplacementtherapyafter menopause.I got
osteoporosisas a result and I lost an inch and a quarter in one
yearl I was the shortest model all the time I modeled.I was the
fiIst of the short models before lGte Moss. Most of the girls were
5'10' or 5'11'.
JJ: Sorvhathappenedat the fitfi ag€ncyyouwonl b sse?
ljl Fordwas the last agencyI went to and Eileen(Ford)took me,
She wanted me to fix my nose and my teeth. I said, "Sure, great,
as soon as I have enoughmoney,"but I reallyhad no intentionto.
JJ:Th€nv{orByou a|| ovemighlsuccess?
LH:Nol I was with anotheragencycalled Mannequinsfor shows
(at the time, most photographicmodels didn't do the shows).
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l'd get one job a week which would keep me in gqsee and subway
money.I lived on 2}cent chickenpot pies. Some modelsthink
once you're with an agency,you'vegot it made. Youneverhave it
'made
unless you're born with a face like AmberValletta's-a tace
anyonecould take a picturc of. Thereare plentyof beautitulgirls
who don't photographwell. A born model is almost a geneticfreak.
A born model has a small head, a very symmetricface, amazing
bone structure,a proportionedbody-they are very rare creatures,
maybeone in ten thousand,and they are the ones that become
suoermodels.The rest of the models are almost there, but not
quite. lwas short, but luckilyI had even bones whachmade me
look taller in photographs.
JJ: Hovrwasfis modsllngbuslnessdlfforontbackthon?
LH:Then you would have six jobs a day. Youwere booked by the
hour.Also, Europeanclients pald about a third of what New York
clients paid, so I neverworkedin Europe.
JJr Dsspltoy0ur holgm,$o gap In youri46fi, andfi6 no88Ells€nlrantsd
fix€d,youwer€ Incrodlblydslonnln€d.Howcan modolsbday lbllow yout
examplo8ndtako chaDo 0f tnlr car88r8?
LH:I was told to try modelingfor a year and then quit if I wasn't
makingit. Forthe first nine months with FordI'd 'xork as an extraI'd be standingbehindthe big model who was in the foreground.I
had good legs and arms, so I'd get jobs as a leg modelfor shoes.
I workedfour times harderthan anyoneelse. I didn't know NewYork,
but I was determinedto figure it out and make enoughmoneyto
see the world. The agencywould gve me three appointmentsa day,
and l'd make six more for myself.Agenciesare secretarialservices
really.Don't ever think an agencywill make you. They'recertainly
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your partners,but you have to go after at.I look at my first appointment book from 1965 and I get dizzy.I kept a gcsee book and went
back with new picturesto anyonewho was encouraging.I was constantly in a phone booth-we didn't have cell phonesthenl---{alling
photographe.s.Youngphotographerswould test for free, and I would
test with anyone,any time. Evenif the photographerwas bad
(unlesstheir pictureswere 'vulgar," which meant nudes in those
days), I'd test just for the practice.Models need to practice;it's
hard to be real, to be at ease, in front of a strangerholdinga
machinein his face. I ran into three modelson the staeetthe other
day and I asked them how often they tested. Theyhadn't tested in
monthsl I neverwent a week without testing two, three, four times a
week. I even was newlyin love, completelybesotted,but still lwould
cancel a date on Saturdaynight if a test came up. Unlessyou're
one of those giris that a tree stump could take a pictureof, wo
must come first! Learnhow to do makeup.Study photographers'
contact sheets---of you and ot other models. Study how the light
affects your face-no one will do this tor you. Practice.Buy or borrow magazines-l had to borrowthem (l only ownedone dressl).
Studylhem, Now models are up againstthe most beautifulgirls
ftom all over the world, so workinghard is even more important.
JJ: lYhstms your big h8at?
LJ: I had been with Fordabout nine monlhs when I had a chanceto
show clothes to DaanaVreelandat yogue(theywould have new models show the clothes, not the real models).She was one of the most
powerful peoplein the industry-she reallyhad her own eye-and
she liked me. This was '65. a coupleof years beforethe hippyera
would start, and ldidn't weaaa bra or much makeup.The models
in lOguewere still in the 50s; they'd be in makeupfor three hours.
Vreelandwas starting to see an odd, new kind of peopleon the
street, and I was one of them. I rememberher sining at her desk:
she looked like a great raptor. I was sitting on a windowsillwatching
her, when she stopped miGsentenceand said, "You!" She was
pointingat me, but not lookingat me, and I lookedbehind me in

JJ:Whatw€resomeot your b€stiobs?
LH:Revlon,since I did it all the way up until age 40 (l guess they
didn't think women over 4o-baby boomersl-wore makeup).The
Pads collectionswere probablythe most fun. And wo.kingwith
Pennand Avedon-they're both extraordinarymen.
JJ: Yoowero 0|8 fird modelto lpt a maleup coniact lell us howthat
cameabout.
LH: I saw a story on the front page of the New Yo* Times aboul a
baseballplayer,Cattish Hunter.He was the first playerto get a
sports conllact. I rememberhis quote: "l've got to have a contract
becauseI'm in a youth{riented business." lthought, I'm in a
youth{riented businesstoo. lwas 30, the most famous model in
the wo d, and lwas the last of my era's famous models left.
Verushka,Jean Shrimpton,Twigg)r-theyall had stopped. I read the
article to my boyfriendand asked him how I could get a contract
like that. He replied, 'That's easy: refuselo do cosmeticads."
And thal s what I did.
JJ:Irat was oubJ.
LH:I had 10 or 12 lbgue coversby this time; I knew my business.
And I had alwaysbrokenthe rules. I was making $400 a day-+ore
than anyoneelse. That was becauseI had workedwith a hairclresser, John Constantine,and I found out that his rate was $4OOa day.
-You can t do
So l told the agency,"l m uppingmy rate." Theysaid,
that." I insisted. My secondyear modelingI had discoveredthat lingerie models were making$200 to $300 an hour, and what they
were wearingprovidedmore coveragethan bikinis! But the industry
hadn't caughtup to the idea that the models in bikinis were more
bare, and the bikini had been aroundfor five years. So I called
Rusty,my bookerat Ford,and said, "Tellthe catalogsl'll do lingerie
ads for $300 an hour." The "real" yoguemodels didn t do catalog,
despite the higherrates. So tor six months I had it all to myself. lt
rvas different,catalogmodeling,but I learnqdhow to do it, and
eventuallyeveryonestarted doing it. Also, after my first year modef
ing, I took otf one month-that was unheardofl The theory was that

disbeliefthat she was addressingme. Of course nothingwas behind
me excepta window.She then said, "Youhave quite a presence."
I didn't know what that meant but I took a guess that it was some
thing positiveand replied, 'So do you, ma'am." At the end of the

if a model took more than two weeks off, she would be forgotten.
I went to l,rorocco-it was fabulous-but the word was that I had
committedsuicide!All becauselwas gone more than lwo weeks.
JJ: So mce agEin,tour un[ecodeniedapprcachwolked.Revlongaveyor

day she asked me to show her my book-l rememberher office
with this great leopardskin rug. She lookedat my book and said,
'l'm sendingyou to Avedontomorow." I responded,"Ma'am, I've

the cmt-act.
Lll: Yes, in 1974, the modelingworld changed.Jerry Fordand my
lawyer,Bob Montgomery,negotiatedthe deal for the first exclusive
contract in modelinghistory. l\,lyday rate jumped from $300 to
$1500 within three months, my incomejumped to five times as
much as the precedingyear, and there was enormouspublicity.I
was on the cover of Newsweek and Time. fhen Jerry Fod had a

seen him three times; I don't think he likes me." she told me she
thought he \Nouldlike me this time, and sure enough,the next day
I was workingwith Avedon.
JJ: Tsllus abod that first Ug 100.
LH:lwas inexperiencedso Avedonwas havinga hard time gefting
me to move naturally.Finallyhe stoppedtrying to shoot and asked
me about myself. He asked where lcame from, and ltold him that
lgrew up anthe swamp lands in Florida.He asked me what ldid
there. I said, "We playedin the swampsand jumped around.- So

brilliantidea that tripled his incomeovernight.He raisedthe models'
agencyfee from ten percenl to twenty percentand he invented
the client fee.
JJ: I tlink lts $e only industy wte.e the agentbkes fiom bothsides.You
nally took modolingb a rvhol€o$er level.lvhatadvlcedo you havefo. mod-

I spent the ,est of that dayjumping. Threemonlhs later, Uogue
came out with 14 pagesof me jumping-gapped teeth included,as
Avedonwouldn't let me put wax betweenmy teeth like I usuallydid.

els who havedonethe g.oun&vofhgotter lhensslv8s noticd, andaI€ nor
rvorldnotheir way up io that l€vol?
LH:Half of a model'sjob is diplomacy.Quite often there are bubbles
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of problemson set, and it's yourjob to find out what it is and pop it.
Whatevertension is on set-the hairdresserwho's in a nasty mood
becausehis boyfriendjust left him, the photographerwho is being
bossed aroundby the ad guys--can end up on your face. You may
have severaldifferentjobs in a day with ten or twenty peopleat
each-there s alwaysgoingto be some problem.A lot of modelingis

extraordinarythings happenedto me every singleday on these trips.
lslept in a sleepingbag on the ground,with no makeup,no mirrors,
and companionswho were wearingleaves and had filed teeth, and
I read tons of books. I alwayscame back to New Yorkrefreshedand
withthe othergirls;
chaffingat the bit. Also,I was nevercompetitive
it's selfdefeatingand makes you look ugly.I loved learningthe histo-

howmuchcrapyou can take. I becamea specialistat comedicone
liners.AndI nevergot sick.I nevercancelleda job.
JJ:Whoaresomeyourlavorilemodelsloday?
Lll: AmberVallefta,who is definitelya geneticfreak! She s good. She

ry of the girls from all over; it was a sort of sororityand they were
my pals. Beverlylohnson credits me with gettingthe first black
model on the cover of yogue.She came to the studio on a go-see

keeps growingand her face keeps changing.She's learningthings;
you can see it. I love Kate N4oss.She has a timeless,
classic face which can go from the 14th centuryto the 21st century.
She s anotherone of these geneticfreaks with an even face.
Almost all of us have extremelyunevenfaces, includingme, but I
learnedenoughabout makeupand lightingto get awaywith it.
JJrWhatareyourotherbeautysecret$?
LH:In the last thirtyfive years, I've trekked from the Himalayasto
Africato the Amazon.Ive scubaiived. I've gone dog,sleddingin
Swedenand Alaska-and this is serious action, you're driving,not
ridingl I ve gone and lived with rygmies. These experiencesmade
my btain and my face change.I learnedthings other peopleweren't

was thereand Dick.I
and lwas in the dressingroom;PollyN4ellon
saw this unbelievablygorgeousgirl and I said, "what are you
shootinga cover of me for? Shoot her!' And they did!
JJ:Tellusaboutyourmakeupline.
LH:I'm comingout with a line called GoodStuff. I inventedit back
when I was 46 and lookingfor somethingfor women my age. lt s
invisiblemakeupfor olderwomenwho don'twantto look madeup,
and for men and youngerpeopletoo.
JJ:Doyouhavea favoritedesigner?
LHrProbablyArmani,becausehe s a friend and a great designer.But
I don t spendnJuchmoneyon clothes;I neverdid. Whenlwas 30,
the most expensiveitem I had was a blouse I boughtfor $100.
I wearjeans and T'shirts.I

learningunlesstheywereexplorers
or anthropologists.
A million
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